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Miss Mae McFall leaves this

week for Columbia College.

Misses Inez and Mary Morris
left last Monday for Chicora
College.

The many friends of Mr. Ben
LaBoon are glad to know he is
improving.

The many friends of Mr.
Bruce Hagood are sorry to hear
of his illness.

Miss Nannie Porter has re-
turned home after spending a
month in Walhalla.

The fall term of court for
Pickens county will convene
next Monday morning.

Misses Grace and Mae Cashion
are boarding at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boggs.

miss Boggs has return-
ed to4Pickens after spending.the
summer at East Aurora, N. Y.

James Hagood has gone to
Alexandria, Va., where he will
enter the Episcopal high school.

Do not fail to see Miss Vesta
Ashmore-if you want to send
your child to kindere-arten this
winter.

D. J. Bolding, a well known
citizen of this county, was atthe county seat on business
Monday.

Miss Vesta Ashemore enter-
tained informally Tuesday even-
ing in honor of those who were
soon to leave for the various
colleges. ___

Mr. Bobb Bagwell has rented
the Hendricks & Holder gin and

Smill and will serve the people to
the best of his ability.

Mr. Trammell has bought the
interest of Prof. Shieb in the
Music Palace and is now the sole
proprietor of that concern.

If you areinterested in a bar-
gain iria good farm, get in touch
with Mr. T. af.. Boaz. Calhoun,
Ga. See his ad on this page.-

See the advertisement in this
issue of Mr. J. W. Hendricks.
He says he is selling goods cheap-
er than ever in spite of the war
and the consequent low price of
cotton.

The ,government will furnish
free inoculation for all ground
which farmers wish to plant in
vetch. Any one wanting this
free service should see Tom A.
Bowen.

Hon. JTulius E. Boggs, one of
the last known lawyers of the

a~dmont section of the State
nd. in recent times located at

Anderson, is reported to be quite
sick in the hospital there. This

*news will be received with much
regret by hcsts of friends.-
Greenville News, Tuesday.

Farm Demonstrator T. A,
Bowen will deliver vetch and
clover seed at Pickens Monday
and Tuesday, September 28 and

w~- 29. After this, seed will be
some higher. He will have
vetch, burclover, crimson clover,
red clover and alfalfa seed to de-
liver Monday and Tuesday.
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Personal
MENSNEEDS

Shaving Helps and Toilet Requi-
sites of Every Sort at

Low Prices

A*AP

Make Shaving Easy
by using

Shaving Cream
or Soap

that gets a nice lather suffi-
cient to allow the

Razor to do its work smoothly
and well.

Shaving Soap of Every Kind,
ICakes or Sticks or Cream,

our specialty here

l0c. to 25c.

Get a Good Shaving Brush
that is guaranteed to give

satisfact'on

l0c. to 50c.

Pickens Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

J. N. HALLUM, Ph. G., Prop.

To Teachers and Trustees

The next teachers' examina-
tion will be held on Friday, Oct.
2. All persons who teach in the
public schools of the state are
required to have certificates. A
diploma is not a certificate. The 1
law allows the county board of
education to grant certificates to I
graduates of certain colleges
within the state. It does not al-
low them to grant certificates to ygraduates of colleges outside the
state. The last legislature took
that power from the state board (
of education. If there are per- t
sons who are graduates of col-
leges outside the state they
should stand the examination t
on Oct. 2 if they intend to teach
in the schools of the county.

R. T. HALLLM, Supt.
DON'T INJURE' YOURSELF

By taking Calomel and Mercury. Try a
few bottles of Blood Tone for Rheuma-
tism, Indigestion, Constipation, Bilious-
ness and all Liver Troubles. Guaranteed
by the Blood Tone Medicine Co.. Easley,
S. C. For sale by Pickens Drug Co.,
Pickens. S. C. 24

t

ber!
We mean it-in the latest sense

of the word. Turn your heads T

this way. if you are in need of i
Rubber Goods of any kind for ^

any purpose. Here you will find
them in the best qualities from

an ordinary tooth brush up to
the largest article.+
Nyal's Face Cream is as good c

in winter as it is in summer. 25 T 1
and 50 cents.

-rC
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Im...any'S Candy 1

FARM
For

SALE
iood Farm of 16(
Acres--Most of
PlaceisLevel

Balance lies well, fair house and barn
miles of railroad station, R. F. D. b

oor, in sight of school, seven miles t<

ounty seat (city of 7,000). The count
building fine chert roads. Convict

t work now on the road leading to an<

hrough this farm, and this is one o:

he most public roads in the county
Uso, the road runs through the leve
)art of this farm, which makes th<
arm more attractive. This farm t

>wned by a lady who is a non-residen
d really wants to sell.

Price, $7,500
If you are a judge of conditions, an

-now a bargain in a farm, make a dat
d let me show you this place.

T.M.Boaz
Box 38, CALHOUN, GA.

lOc a Pound For
Cotton In Picken

The- following joined the bu]
bale of cotton movement an<

will buy one or more as set forth
t 10 cents per pound in Picken
3. C. First to come first served
Distressed cotton only wanted
B. S. Johnson 1 bale at 1

3ents in merchandise.
G. T. Mauldin 1 bale at 1
ents on account.
R. B. Waldrop 10 bales at 1
yents on account.
Folger, Thornley & Co.,
bales at 10 cents cash, trade o

)n account.
M. F. Hester 1 bale at 1
3ents on account.
G. A. Ellis 1 bale or more a

LOcents on accounts.
J. T. and A. B. Taylor 1 bal
it10 cents cash.
Pickens Lumber Co., 3 bale
intrade at 10 cents in trade.
Frank McFall 1 bale at 1
3ents in cash.
B. C. Robinson 1 bale at 11
3ents on account.
Findley & Stansell 1 bale i
rade at 10 cents and 2 on tw<
argest accounts.
W. E. Findley 1 bale at 11
3entsfrom tenant who has mad<
mostimprovement on his place
Dr. J. L. Valley 2 bales oc
rnoreat 10 cents on accounts.
Keowee Pharmacy 1 bale a
1 cents on account.
Jno. C. Carey 1 bale at 1(
:ents cash.
F. H. Trammel of the Musi<
alace 10 cents on accounts.
Linwood Land & Invest nen1
.Jo.,1 bale at 10 cents cash. See

. F. Harris, gen. mgr.
Jno F. Harris and M. C.
mith all tenants crops at 1C
:ents on accounts and balance
,ash.
J. D. Holder. 1 bale at 1(

~ents cash.
H. B. Hendricks 1 bale at 1(
~ents cash.
Heath-Bruce-Morrow Co..

>aleat 10c.
Pickens Oil Mill Co., 1 bale at

.0cents.
Geo. .E. iNissen & Co.. 1 balE

t10cents. See lleath-Bruce-
4orrow Co.

J. P. Carey 1 or more from2
enants at 10 cents.
Pickens Hdw. & Grocery Co.,

onaccount or for merchandIsE
it 10cents.

Cedar Rock News
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. R. Wil-

ams,of the Mt. Carmel section-
pentthe week end with Mr. B.
I.Williams and family.

Miss Laura Jones, of neal
Tineland, is the guest of Mr. and
4rs.G. HI. Hendrix.

Misses Eula Looper and
fladysHiggins, of Easley. weri
heguests of the Misses Mille:
lundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Single-
onwere the guests of Mr. and
urs.H. Dean Singleton. Sun-

Mr. Luther Willbhanks and
hildren, of Seneca. spent th4

veek-end as guests of his sister
irs.T.N. Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anthony
verethe guests of relatives ir
heCross Roads section. Sunday

Mr. Homer Jones. and wifi
,ttended the all day singing al

heAlice Mill Sunday.
Mrs. John WV. Stewart and

irs.Cynthia Ellis. were visit-
ngMrs. Bettie F. Robinson it
freenville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hays,
pentthe week-end as guests of
heformer's parents, Mr. and

Ers.T. N. Hays.

"Guilty of manslaughter'
i-astheverdict rendered Friday

*ythe jury in the case of Joseph
E.Sullivan. tried at this termr

f the court on the charge of
:illingCol. John M. Cannon at
travCourt. May 12. The case
rasgivento the jury Thursday
hortlyafter six o'clock. After
eliberating all night and until
ustbefore noon Friday. the
ryagreed on a verdict. The

efendantreceived a sentence of
ixyears.This was the second
rial ofthe case, a mistrial hay-
igresuted at the Jnne term nf

REPUBLICAN INGRATITUDI .

The Interviewer-It was your fa-
ther, wasn't it, who conducted the
negotiations that ended so favorably
!or the nation?
The Interviewed-Yes.
"And how did the government re-

ward him?"
"With a medal."
"Lt me see. Your uncle was the

aminent engineer who built the Eng-
ish railway?"
"Yes."
"And how did they recognize his

servtces?"
"The English government gave him

L $5,000 pension and a title."-Cleve-
,and Plain Dealer.

Costly Habit.
"My husband sees pink elephants

when he drinks."
"Mine has a worse delusion than

that. He sees green dogs. It's very ex-
pensive, too."
"How's that?"
"Why, he goes and buys licenses for

'em."-New York Globe.

Coming Back.
"I understand that your rich old

uncle has one foot in the grave?"
"That isn't such a good prospect;

he is trying to tango with the other."

WOULD BE USEFUL.

Wifey-I wish you would get some

of those baseball players to spend the
coming summer with us.

Hubby-What for?
Wifey-!The papers say they are

"death on flies."

Nautical-Terms.
The sailor once so full of sport
Must be attentive, very,

And have a care how he says "port"
And never mention ".sherry."

Accounting for It.
Young Fitznoodle (to dentist)-Isn't

It rather strange, doctor, that at my
age I haven't cut my wisdom teeth
yet?

Dentist (enamlv)--Oh, I don't know.
Perhaps there isut enough Wisdom

backof them to push them throgh!e

Judge.
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Will cost $1,250 per Day
It has been estimated that

the cost of an extra session of
the legislature will be between
$1,000 and $1,250 a day, includ-
ing the salaries of the house
officials, senate officials and a
conservative allowance for print-
ing and the engrossing depart-
ment. Of this amount $842.50
a day would be paid out in sal-
aries, but the law does not re-
quire members of general as-
sembly to accept his salaries.
The running expense per day,
it is though, will amount to at
least $300 depending largely on
the expenses oftheengrossingde-
partment.
"Members of the general , as-

sembly when convened in extra
session shall recieve the same
compensation as is fixed by the
law for the regular session,"
says the constitution of South
Carolina (article 3, section 19):
and the compensation for the
regular session is fixed by
statute $200 milage at 5 cents
por mile going and returning.
Each member of the general

assembly is entitled to draw foI
his attendance on the extra ses-
sion the sum of $200 plus mile-
age. A number of vacancies,
however, exist at this time due
variouly to deaths, resignations
and other causes.

It is provided, also, that "i1
case of an extra session of the
lesislatrue the assisant clerks re-
cieve the same pay as members
of the genreal assembly.
The expenses in the house are

estimated as follows: Four
offeers at $5 per day, $20; three
doorkeepers at $3 per day, $9:
five pages at $2 per day, $10
seven laborers at $2 per day. $14
nine clerks at $5 per day, $45.
For the senate there would be

four officers, four doorkeepers
two pages, four laborers and
seven clerks. Tnese at thE
same salaries paid the employe.
in the house makes a total ex
pense per day of $79.
In the appropriation bill of

1914 the clerks of senate wer(

paid $1.000; assintant clerk,$500
journal clerk $330; reading cler
$400; sergeant-at-arms, $300
bill clerk, $2251 There were als<
clerks for the various commit
tees, recieving salaries of $200 01
$280. The same salaries wer<
paid to the corresponding , of
ficials in the house. Thes<
items do not include the serviceE
of chaplains, extra clerks, mai
carriers or private secretaries t<
lieutenant governor and speakei
of the house. Furthermore, the
sum of $640 was appropriated ii
1914 for expenses common t<
both houses.

IW. P. Pollock of Cheraw an<
L. D. Jennings of Sumter, werd
guests of honor Friday night al
a banquet tendered by citizen!
Iof Columbia at the Jeffersor
hotel. 0 v e r 150 Columbian:
gathered around the banqueting
board to do honor to these tw<
South Carolinians who mad<
names for themselves in the re
cent contest for the Unitei
States senate.

Lost-Between A. M. Morris' resi.
dence and the cemetery, on Sept. 6, r
lady's Shriner's brooch pin. Findel
will please return to Mrs. B. Lewis anc
get reward. -

Lost-Gentleman's gold, small size
watch chain, either in Pickens-or be.
tween Pickens and my home, via Hol-
der's Ford.: Was.-lost day of Furmar
Morris' .fnneral. Finder will please re-
turn to Claud Thomas, Pickens.

Lost-Between R. L. Davis' and the
postoffice, a gold locket and chain, en-
graved rabbit on front, plain on back.
Would also be glad for the one whc
picked up parasol under tree in front of
T. D. Harris' hotel to return same tc
R. L. Davis and get reward.

For First-Class Printing, try ThE
Sentinel with an order.

See our Bargain Counter of 5c, 10<
and 15c bargains in Dress Goods. Ou2
prices are so small that they would
tempt a miser, Folger, Thornley & Co.

The way to get money is to save it,
and the way to save it is to come in and
fill your wants from our Big Bargair
Counter.. Money talks and it usually
talks "cents." At this counter a dime
is listened to as carefully as a dollar.
Folger, Thornley & Co.

Our Big Bargain Counter of 5c, 10<
and 15c goods is a rare and captivating
collection of splendid qualities and bar-
gain prices. Folger, Thornley & Co.

A lot of empty molasses barrels, 95c,
Just a few $3 house dresses left at 98c.
A little lot of extra nice street dresses,
all sizes, for $1.48, worth $4. Coffee
going up-a job lot cheap. Everybody
finding out it always pays to see T. D.
Harris.

Wanted-200 cords of first-class pine
wood, 4 feet length, at $2.50 per cord.
Pickens Cotton Mill. 17tf

This is a safe house first and a money
saving house afterwards. Quality il
never sacrificed here for the sake ol
making little prices. Our Bargair
Counter is complete now. Folger,
Thornley & Co.

The Keowee Pharmacy have a nice
lirk' of tablets, inks, pencils, Fountain
Pens 'ate, for the school children. See
their wh:zow display.

School supplies-Tablets, inks, pen-
cils, etc. -Keowee Pharmacy.

Notice to Creditors.
Pates & Allen Co.. Irlaintiff,

against
R. E. Bowen, et al, Defendants.
By virtue of an order made in the

above stated case by) Hon. T. J. Maul-
din, presiding judge,ti dated September
4, 1914,
Notice is hereby gwen to all persons

holding claims or demands of any kind
against the esta' of H. B. Bowen, de-
ceased, that th y present and prove
said claims or 4,manlds before me on or
before the 5t day of October, 1914, or
be barred oie payment thereof.
w.~,C. E. ROBINSON,

20 Special Referee.

Pleasant Grove News
Cotton picking and foddering

is the order of the day.
Our rural mail is now going

three times a week, and we hope
to establish a daily mail before
very long.
The baptising at this place

was performed by Rev. J. E.
Foster last Sunday morning.
The number added to the church
was 27. There was a large con-

gregation present.
Married, by Rev. J. M. Fort-

ner, at the residence of Monroe
Ferguson, August 30, Miss An-
nita Hendricks to Judge Clark,
in the presence of about one hun-
dred witnesses. We wish Mr.
and Mrs. Clark a prosperous and

Ihappy life for the future.
Died, at her home in this sec-

tion on August 27, Mrs. Joe Rog
ers, of complicated di:eases, She
3was about 60 years of age and
was buried Saturday after her
death at the Casson graveyard,
the funeral services being con-

ducted by Rev. J. M. Fortner.
iShe leaves a husband, one son

and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn her death.

A FARMER.

Social Centers

Thecryingneedof ruralSouth
Carolina is social centers where
our voung people can be enter.-
tained, amused and instructed
under the direction of cultured.
clean and competent leadership,
Fwhere aesthetic surroundings
stir the love for the beautiful;
where art charges tbe atnios

Sphere with inspiration and pow-
er, and innocent amusements
instruct and brighten their lives.
) To hold our young people on

the farm we must make farm
life more attractive, as well as

the business of farming more
remunerative. The schoolhouse
should be the social unit, prop-
5erly equipped for nourishing and
rbuilding character, so that the
lives of people can properly func-
tion around it and become sup-
plied with the necessary ele-
tments of human thought and
energy.

Marketing Cotton

The announcement that the
business men and farmers are

organizing in an effort to finance
theSouthern cotton crop through
the European crisis is one of the
most important events that has
shown up on the industrial hori-
zon for many years. There have
been numerous plans sprung out
of this great problem whereby
the farmer could chase the bear
to his den at so much per chase.
but the bear always escaped,and
the farmer was usually caught,
and many would-be financiers
have talked voluminously on the
subject as a book farmer discus-
sing the boll weevil. But the
present plan cuts out the middle-
man. The man with the cotton
and the man with the money are
now talking face to face, and it
is a great hour for Dixieland.

A Square Deal.

The National Farmers' union
is demanding a square deal from
congress and state legislatures:
on the marketing of farm pro-
ducts.
The federal and state govern-

ments have-been spending mil
lions of dollars annually in urg-
ing the farmer to increase pro-
duction, but little attention has
been given to the marketinir
side of the question.
It is a well kno vn paradox

that the larger the crop the less
the value and a stimulant to
production without correspond-
ing aid in marketing loses much
of its worth to agriculture. The
nation is fast awakening to the
fact that marketing, and not
production, is the problem of the
farmer.

Easley Locals
On Friday afternoon of last

week Misses Gladys Velmer and
Gladys Smith entertained in
honor of their house guests,
Miss Dubose, of Camden, and
Miss Virginia Lancaster, of Co-
lumbia. The affair was a milli-
nery party and was most origi-
nally carried out in every detail.
Tables were arranged in thr-ee

large rooms as though a card
game was to be indulged in.
Guests found their places by
drawing a card on which was
painted one of the latest styles
in ladies hatwear. As soon as
the guests had taken their places
-large hatboxes were brought to
Sthem in which they found wire
frames, flowers ribbons, and all
things necessary to make a
most acceptable job. When this
-contest closed judges passed
upon the varions hats and pre-
sented Miss Essie Hagood with
the prize, two hat pins. The
guests were then invited into
the dining room, where a salad
Icourse was served. Salted al-
monds were served in individual
boxes made up in the shape of a
lady's hat.

Not A;I Superfluity.
A book critic says the modern read-

er does not like Dickens or Thack-
eray because they do not eliminate
the superfluous. But they could have
done so and had more left than many
a modern novelist would if he should
eliminate the super-fluous.-Louisville
CourerJournal.

Explaid~ed.-
The men who have "money to burn"

are Usually the ones who are the most
careful in the matter of keeping up
payments on their fire insurance.- 4

hiadelnhia hnirer. 1

Farm
1Machineryj

Again
tE We are talking again orethis

I subject because we want to im-
E press on your minds the fact
9 that successful farmers havebe-
@ come so through the use of. this n

same machinery, and what oth- a

n ers can do you ought to do.
The earth is full of wealth n

a waiting for some one to dig it x

x out, but you will never pry itall n
9 loose with bare hands or the old'
time tools.

If you saw a dollar in th roaid
you would pick it up. Our ma-
chinery -means a good many dol- -g
lars "picked up" for you. Bet- 1

n ter start your ."picking" now.

) Heath-Bruce-Morrow Comp y -

The Store of Real Values
n Pickens, S. C.

Goods to Meet
THE CHEAP PRICE OF COTTON
IBoys' Suits from $1.25 to-____.....___._____.._.$ 7.50
Men's Suits from $8.00 to-_______..___..______.. 15.00
Hats from 25c to.___- ___- _ ______-___ _____..__. 3.50
A lot-of $1.25 Hats for_..__._._..___ -_ __ -____.____. 4J
'Elegant Flour at__. _ _. _ __ _ ._ .._ _._.. .

16c per pound for frying chickens up 35c; 10c per
pound up to. 40c. 25c paid for eggs.
A lot of Chattanooga Plows and Points.

Yours for trade

J. W. Hendricks
duce beets for early spring use.

FARM FACTS Cabbage.-1If set now, good
plants of Wakefield varieties

By PETER RADFoRD, National Lee- will form heads before cold .

turer, Farmers' Fducational and weather. With slight protecy
Co-Operative Union of tion both cabbage and collards

America will carry through- our severest.
winters.

The increaseiyp zof farm' Ka'e.-Seed sown during Sep -

products has not~ kep pace with Iemu ber will produce an abund~
the increased cost of livine- ance of greens during winter

and early spring. Siberian
Get the difficulties out of the Curled is a good fall variety.

farmers' way and the farmers' Lettuce.-Sow Big Boston va-
problems will solve themselves. riety for supply of delightful-

salad in fali and winter. With
The farmer can produce with- sih rtcinfr ed a

out organization, but to success- b rdcd
fully market he must unite with Msad-Msadwl tn
his neighbor.anamutocodSedsw
The farmer is the directingthogutflwnead

head and operating hand of hisealspig
business. He combines, directs' non-heParispe-
and carries all responsibilities ddvreyfrfl lnig

The farmer cannot be helped Iadtp uigwne
until he organizes and the gov- al pig edm~b
ernent cannot help the farmer tbrfoSeemr20oO-

excettrouhoganzaton iGhtartein teairmn hedsucn
Nober foearissrn

everyhinghe wersaduseuin ad.-Mustar whi sans

interpredish will renisgens
tene no oly y te aouthwnr. o wghout ast inepan
them, but y having t e aperinghomol

the market when neededrio y for fl pasu a tindg.w
_________ inSetembehi vre willldecelnt

Faluarenbite grnosdrnwne
Whateverdcourse mayibe.ad-esownylat

visedfor te Souh a olian ctomSeber wi0 p odOc
fexept thug crganzaltion.ti truhu wne nutllt

admittedobembelthat itriseof spring
prie iamorane tat thies farm- peais.-hkas isgonof tare

inem tswitemarkotsuan some- frlal veabthtwll planin-
evthing rhis wamil and ses duc botih--Lonhts Sanioshfo

beats o et. lemon ollgewinter adispil uemai Sow

istcrdingdolybyrgingamon wite.fo seed frmastto2t of Sep-
the mosbt imporavn thng for Rem.-Thoghcmol
the farmert thimen hed. sfo pre- vrastre' rpene should

araton o a ood all nd inte bepovider with yield andellet

garen-bdlighey reetaly an ed
Whateve Cre aoiae pro- cheplwntrut ednev

fessor forticue systharolias n ortactr willkproduceg
farsmall amthis oftia time, and ins truphu ith er suppnlyat

labr expnde winte prern ansome- hewi
pthing ao i fagremill rng i

pbeasts tof avin resonColegeIiseta
ise fcoring al during e a-alf o
"dry wnte mponth thg forhs de

nanciarme sainghisworthefcn alep- f
sadration of Ha goodh follw-e

igdrcinfothfalgarden. psh
fesSo eeticlue sed tat

artstmll.amou nt will John
sabrpnded intepri andr-Wfo

plnigafl adnwl rn


